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Fillin each blank with a suitable word-

(15 marks)

It was 1.00 p-rn- at Novena Food Cenbe and the popular hawker centre was btrsUirg with a

lunchtime crowd- A Hong Kopg toun'st, Miss Annie Lim, (51)

her three-year-old

niece in toy, approached a round table ur*-rere a man dressed (52)

office attire

sat, sunounded by five unocsrpied seats-

Perspiring after(S3)

for seats for the past ten minutes, Miss Um was

about to sit down (54)

the man told her that all'the seats were taken- He pointed

to their'occupants" - one name card on each seat. Miss Lim wtro was on her second holiday in

Singapore was (55)

aback by this as,the experience was something new to her-

Many Singaporeans have a (56)

of reserving seats for themselves, their

family mernbers or co-workers in food eentres by (57)

items such as Rame cqrds,

tissue pac*ets, umbreltas or staff passes on the seats. They do this to (58)

that they

do not end up Grrying their food and going around to look for seats..Some Singaporeans. however, do

'

not agree with such a practice and are wondering ,f (59)

reserving of seats at hawker centres- This practice, they sgid, has (60)
and created situations where elderly pabors carrylng trays of food are (61)

seal Ore suggestion made was to put up s(;ns in hawker centres

an

be done about the
to quarrels

ofa

statirqg dearty that reserving seats is

not (62)

(6s)
people are encouraged, in

h

(64)

(65)

there are no restictions or hws on reseruing seats in Singapore,

tre

sprdt of

giveandtake and empathy, to gtye theirseats to those with trays

- Furlhernrore, eHerly patnons who need rtrcse seats will .definitety
fiom sd*t

a6

of kindness.,Witr Slngaporeans doirg their part, n e can

move forward and becorne a more gracbus sodety.

A@ied kom trtreSilrads 77rres
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For eactr of the quetions 66 to 70, reranite the given sentence(s),using the word(s) provided- Yrur
an$,ver must be in one sentence- The meanirg of your sentence must be the same as the meaning cf
(10 mais)
ttre given

senten(s)-

66.

'Do I have to set aside so muctr time to compbte nry prqiect, Mother? asked Jadc
Jack asked hb mottrer

67

-

The dovn could jrlggle ten balls while riliqg the unirycle- The audience was amused.
The audiene found it

1

..

rer scfrool trip to Belgium.

with

69-

May is the most accomplished pianist in her school.
No pianist

70.

As the hesvy rain pelted donm on the old horlse, it desboyed the roof.

resultirg in

B-5

Read this passage and answer questions 71 to B0-

(20 marks)

Sean, the son of a police officel had a Labrador pup called Minnie. Minnie's parents had
,been excellent pqlice dogs so what more natural that she, loo, should be given a trial at the K-g
training school. She sqemed healthy and strorE, with sturdy legs and a proud, frm headIt required less than a week, however, to discsver that Minnie was not going to make it- She
did
no-t have the rlght qualities- Obedience, for instance. On the third day, her handler tried
,iust
teaching Minnie to run and fetch a shrffed bear- She thotryht it was some kind of joke and instead
of bripging it,back and dropping it at the handter's feel, she tore it apart. Then she hid it in a bush,
knockjlE dourn several bean poles along the way- On the fourth day, Minnie was taught to jump
through an open window- tnstead, she picked a closed one- You could hear the snrashing glais for
miles. The inspector who was in the office was not amused.
That was the end of Minnie's career as a police dog. V\rrth some hesitation, her handler who
"Oim*n
,was Seants :Grghbour, suggested that tvtinnie, trough
t" trcin, mignt"t *
t" U",
reasonable'house'dog and pet, He approached."seanis.tather and.told him about ""t
her history.

Hesitantly, Sean's father agreed to give her a try. Sean, who had never had a dog before, was
deligbted-+le started his own course of training at once. Sometimes he wondered if his neighbour
was all thatgeod as a,dog,handler,.Perhaps;helsirnply:had,nol understood,Minnie. She had a mind
of her own but she could be obedient in her own way.
Most evenings, Sean took Minnie for walks along the nearby canal- This partic-ular day, late
in September, uras misty, muddy and damp- As they were walking silentty, Sean discovered that
Minnie's collar had come off again, somehow. lnstinctively, she sped off. The collar could not have
come off easity. Sean's fatherhad ins'rsted on it fttting Minnie weil as she was big for her age and
Sean was smallfor his. Nevertheless, Minnie had only to tug hard, and Sean had either to let go or
take off ahO fly like a kite on a string.

Normally.when Minnie disappeared, she would pick up Sean's footsteps and retum to him,
cut that night she seemed to take ages. Seeing and hearing no evidence of Minnie's
rhereabouts, Sean tied his familiar canal path. Minnie woutd tum up eventualty, wagging her tait,
;howing her teeth and oozing black mud which smelled of garbage.

A few minutes later, there she was, at last. She had a remarkable grin on her doggy face.
{owever, she canied an unfamiliar floral scent. Perfume, maybe. Sean did not bother to refit her
>ollar- She followed him closely for a while and then became distracted. Something in the distance
rad caught her eye- Sensing her uneasiness, Sean gave her sorne biscuits u/trich he had found in
ris pocket..He watcfred her gobble them up.and she continued sniffing.along the path.

I

Suddenly, a girl came whizing by, travelling with incredible speed and skill on a skateboard:here were shopprng bags in each hand. Minnird liked little girls, especiratly if they were moving fastihe bounded after the girl who was thrown off balance. Her shopping bags were flung out of her
rands, spilling tea, flour.gggs and bread.

't'tn sony,'saiJ Sean- The girl scowled and snapped, 'Leave me alore!'At ttat moment,
fien
he
fumed around, he reatised that Minnie was nowtere in sight Florevet this tirne, the wait
,
r€ts rruGh longer and firtile- She never

retumed.
Adapted norn
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ALL ANSWERS i'UST BE IN COFTPLE:TE SENTENCES.

71

What links did Minnire's parents have to tre police force? [1m]

72

Give'one example to shour how Minnire faiked her training. [2mJ

73

Choose words from

shatterino

pragraph

2 and 3 which have similar meanings to the words

n
beb; p;l

'

sensible

asked himself

74

ln panagraph 3, u/hich sentence tells us that Minnie would never be a poti,ce dog? [1m]

Wtratwas the difference bet\rveen Sean's and his neighbour's opinion on Minnie? [2m]

!
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Write

1" Z,and 3 in the blanksrbelow to indicate
story- [1m]

tle

order in whicfr the events occurred in the

Minnie was given a chance to ky out as a police dog.
Sean took Minnie in:Minnie was not obedient enoqgh to,be a police dog.

:TT

78

ln paragraph 4, wtry did Sean's father insist on a collar that fitted Minnie well? [2m]

Look at the table below- What do the words in the left column refer torn the passageJ
Write your answers in the column on the right- [3mJ

Word(s) trom the passage
Exampte
she (line 3)

What ttre word(s) refer(s) to
Example
Minnie

it (line 7)
was delighted (line 14 arxd 15)
seemed to take ages (line'25)

B-8

79

Based on lhestory,
whether each statement in the table below is true or false, then give
one reason vfiy you "Ptg
think so. [3ml

True/False

Reason

ln sean's last encounter
with Minnie, Minnie tumed
up smelling of garbage.
Minnie liked the girl who
was on the skateboard.

The girl on the skateboard
accepted Sean's apology.

Do you think Sean was to blame for Minnie's final d'rsappearance? Support your
information from the passage. [2mI

END OF PAPER
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